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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century, of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

A Great
Range Bargain
This Veek Only

Surely you will not mif s
the opportunity to buy
the best range made and
be- - presented with a $12
set of High Grade Pure
Aluminum CookingWare.
T lis is the greatest range
bargain we have ever
b .n able to offer our
customers.

There is no other range
a good as THE SOUTH
BEND MALLEABLE.

It has patented Alumi- -
n im --Fused, Rust-Pro- of

Flues, and so many other
points of advantage over
other ranges we have not
room to mention them,
but the expert demon-
strator, who will be at
our store all the week,
will show them all, and
then you will agree with
us there is no other range
like it in the world.

Remember .your chance
to get the set of Alumiv
nam Cooking Ware, with
the range, ends this week.
Don't miss it. Come at
once. There will be use-
ful souvenirs given away.
Remember the date and
place.

Tuesday,
Oct. 27, 1914.

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark,

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
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On Account
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Where You Can Save Money
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M Hardware Hustlers SCOTLAND NECK, N. C
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thing, in all kinds of Ready-Mad- e Cloth-
ing and Shoes, to fit everybody. Come
and see for yourself and be satisfied.

We Sell for Less Because we Sejl for Cash

Thousands.
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days of, business depres

Bee-Hiv- e Department Store
Madry's Old Stand. Dlngin Bros. & Baron, Props.
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PUBISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

L. MILLS KITCHI, Editor and Proprietor.

Entered at the postoffice at Scotland
Neck, N. C, as Second-Clas- s Matter.

Thursday, October 22, 1914.

Even at that, Sherman stated it in

a "whisper. '

Halifax County crows having mo-boliz- ed

for their annual autumn sor-

tie on Spanish peanut stacks, grow-
ers of the famous nut had better be
on guard.

It ramains for the half-witte-d

street preacher to remind us of the
coincidence of the order for the
contract for two new battleships to
be given the same week.

Will the Greensboro News tell us
the name of the "barker" that cri-

ed out in the News columns the at-

traction of the Central Carolina
Fair a conple of weeks ago.

Would'nt it have been a little
more appropiate for Miss Clark's
"Wear cotton" movement to have
inserted "More" after "wear"?
She was appealing to the tender sex
we believe.

The Price of Cotton In 1906.

The ; Newton Enterprise, taking
note of the absurd and demagogical
attempt of Republican speakers to
charge the price of cotton to a Dem-crat- ic

administration, recalls that in
November, 1906, cotton sold as low
as 6 cents and that a meeting was
held in the court house at Newton
and delegates appointed to attend a
meeting of farmers and manufac-
turers in New Orleans, held to form-ulat- e

plans to stem the downward
" price of cotton. Continuing the En-

terprise says:
Many of our readers will remem-

ber that meeting in the courthouse.
It was a non-partis- an meeting. It
was the mid-ter- m election year of
Theodore Roosevelt's second admin-
istration. The election was just
over and nobody then or during the
campaign attributed the low price
to. politics. Instead of cryinjr ca
lamity- - ir the" campaign that year J

.. .nnrl 4. i Iouu ujfuig uu mm a misiorcune inh
all alike regretted, to the party in
power at Washington and for the
election of their candidates for coun-
ty offices, the Democrats, and the
Enterprise did its full part, counsel-
ed patience and concert action in
marketing a crop that was so large
that if thrown on the market hur-
riedly would cause much distress.
This was the beginning of organized

of Southern farmers.
- It won that year, for by spring and
summer the price rose to 8 cents.
If Democrats had gone over the
country that year blaming Roose-
velt with the price of cotton and
howling politics, as Republicans are
now doing, they would have made
themselves ridiculous and been guil-t- o

of dishonesty and crime
That year the crop was three or

four million bales less than it is this
year. There was no war anywhere
in the world. The seas were open
and the great mills of England,
France and Germany, Austria and

. Russia were running on full time.
Contrast the conduct of Demo-

crats in 1906 with Republicans this
year. Instead of attributing the
present low price of cotton to the
war that has taken the men out of
the mills of all Europe and sent them
to battle, as they know is the case,
and with and aiding

, the farmers to hold their cotton,
they are playing the role of the
demagogue and the enemy of the
farmers. -

Honor Roil Oak City High School.

Oak City, N. C, Oct. 20. The fol-

lowing is the honor roll of the Oak
City high school:

First grade Elaise Ross, Pauline
Davenport, Hazel Piland, Margaret
Hines, Mary Medford, Sarah Long
Johnson, Gladys Everett, Myrtella
Hyman, Lucile House.

Second grade Rudolph Whitley,
Clifton Hyman, Christine Piland.

Third grade Syble Ross, Virginia
Hines.

Fourth grade Elizabeth Moore,
v Selma Johnson, Annie Hurst, Mary

""Lee Savage, Wheeler Daniels, Her--,
man Piland. '

. Fifth grade Edgar Dimmette,
Bertha Piland.
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The south must take steps to take
care of and protect it3 products
after they have been made, So fat-a- s

agricultural producion is concern-
ed it can be easily demonstrated that
the south is wasting from 5 to 50

per cent of its energy and industry. J

Wilmington Star. ,
I

Sayings of the Press About What is

Taking Place Here and There.

Now that the franchise election is
over in Wilmington, what will they
start for a lively time? Those Wil-

mington sports rau-.- t have an excite-
ment circus nearer home than Eu-

rope. Bladen Journal.

"I t 13 understood that Raleigh
will have a warm municipal cam
I aign next spring. Already there is
talk of candidates for the jots as
commissioners, but the spring will
bring out 'many more." Raleigh
Times.

Fewjersons ever go down under
the weight of their own burdens
and responsibilities. It is when
they have to assume too mans of the
burdens and responsibilities of oth-

ers that the crash generally comes.
Henderson Gold Leaf.

Perhaps, some folks may feel that
speakers and newspapers are worry-
ing them a powerful lot about the
proposed ' Constitutional amend-
ment, but they will worry much
more and much longer if the amend-
ments are not adopted. Wilming-
ton Dispatch.

In deducing by twenty per cent,
his own salary and the salaries of aU

employes receiving -- over $2,500 a
year, President Harrison, of the
Southern Railway, sets tn example
of retrenchment beginning at the end
most capable of standing it. Nor-
folk Virginian Pilot. '

Just a century ago all Europe was
in war against Napoleon at thirtysix
he had conquered Europe. He had
forced his way from petty, office
rank to command of the continent.
The seeds of the present European
war were shown in his meteoric ca-

reer. Greenville Reflecter.

In the present condition of the
cotton market is found an unanswer-
able argument why our farmers
shouM grow le?s cotton, raise those
things that will enable them to live
at home and have some corn, oats,
wheat, hay and hog meat to sell.
These last named articles always
bring a good price. Gastbnia Ga-

zette.

If American industries do not get
the swing during the European war,
then there is no virtue in the re-

publican cry of protection. Euro-
pean imports, especially from Ger-
many, have been entirely cutoff ard
Americans will be compelled to buy
million of dollar. of American made
gocds. The war is in effect a high
protective tariff." Raleigh Times.

A college education may not fit a
young man with special knowledge
for any given business, but four or
live years of mer.tal broadening will
develop h's intelligence and his ca
pacity to learn and to. adapt hirrs If
to the needs .of business That is.
one advantage. Annfhpr is th cul
ture that'education brings, the inter-
ests to which it introduces us.
Smithfield Herald.

There is no doubt that there will be
more small grain planted in Robe
son this year than ever before. We
hear of one thirty-tw-o horse farm
in the country that will be sown en
tirely m wheat, oats and rye. The
owners will find that they will real
ize more money for small grain, fol
lowed by peas, lhan they would
from cotton even at a fair price.
Let others do likewise. It wouldn't
be a bad idea to cut out cotton en
tirely for one year.-Lumbert- on

Tribune.

The report of the corporation com-
mission on the condition of the
state banks shows that more is be-

ing put in the saveings and time ac-
counts by the depositors and less be-

ing carried on open accounts.
There may be some ground for crit-
icism, which has been going the
rounds, that others besides the
banks were guilty of hoarding, but
then the spirit of saving is a. good
one and should be encouraged.
Kin3ton Free Press.

A Gto3 Business Stroke

It would be a good business stroke
for the farmer to exchange some cot-
ton for "blooded stock either hogs or
cattle, and make for. better meats
which always command a high price.Some of the raisers of fancy cattle
in the state are offering to give ten
and one half cents for cotton in ex-
change for cattle. Williamston En-
terprise.

H017 CHILDREN GROW
- Children grow by nourishinent notoverloaded stomachs or rich foods butqualities that are readily converted into

ng blood ; too often theiraigestive powers cannot procure these
cpiauties from ordinary foods which resultsin weakness, dullness and sickness.If your children are under-siz- e, under-
weight, catch cold easily, arefeSl PK:T frai1' & Scott's

pure medicinal nourish--
m?n5L 8iarPens the appetite, buildshealthy flesh, firm, muscle and activebrains. Scott's
children. Refuse
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Prpm a g'tvsa amount of wood the
WILSON HEATER

with the Hot Blast Down-Dra- ft willproduce twice as much heat as anyother. It is because the Down-Dra- ft

consumes all the fuel and the gaseswhich arise from it, whereas in other?e!P P15 gases which constitute one-hal-fi
the burnable part of the fuel, escapeunburned up the chimney. You canstart a fire in ten minutes and hold ittor 36 hours.
Remember; it is fuel cost whichcounts.

biSt
TItc Wih" w oneJu? fuel

You'll find it on the top of each
genuine

CORTRIGHT
Metal Shingle

It is put there to protect you as wellas us from tlie imitator. Roofs covered
with-thes- e

shingles 27 years ago are
good today, and have never needed re-
pairs That's why they're imitated.
Therefore, look for this stamp.

For Sale by
T-- RUSSELL

fl During these dull Josey Hardware Comp'y,sion the merchant should be especially active Pioneer Hardware Dealers Scotland Neck, N. Carolinain his advertising campaign. The Common
wealth is a splendid medium for; the purpose.

The
Best
Mineral
W a t er s

iltyou desire, a minpra
water: for either taklo or
medicin i use we have it
and we carry all of the
best waters and can sup-

ply you with any quan-

tity you may want.

Everything for the doctor,
hte nurse, the patient.

The North End Drag Store
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On the
Road to
Success

Glasses may be just
what your boy needs to
interest him in his stud-
ies and start him on the
right road. Why not
bring him to us and find
nut. Our examination of
his eyes will tell you be-

yond question.

G. L. Hall Optical Co.
Siccestore tb TUCKER, HALL & CO.

Opticians of The Best Sort1
146 Granby Street,

Norfolk. Riclmond. Lyncfcbnrt.

Bend stamp for NKW BOOKLET
Jglp.teut informatioiT it 11 youli
to?.EA,fAt? " before .pp

D. S17IFT & GO.
Vg03 Sth St.wB,; p:

When Your Blood is Right,
Your Whole System is Right.

If You Have aDy Blood or Skin Disease
Do not delay until it is too late but Order'

vTO-DA- Y

The Hot Springs Remedy
a Complete and Positive Remedy for

SYPHILIS, ECZEMA,

ERYSIPELAS, ACNE,

MALARIA, RHEUMATISM

. and ail other forms of Blood and Skin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest
Blood and Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Full Course Treatment Three Bottles $12.50
Single Bottle $5.00

- We Prepare a Remedy for Evry Disease.
Write us your troubles.

All Correspondence Strictly Private. x

Hot Springs Medicine Company
827 1- -2 Central Avenue. hot spiii iDirir...

FOR SALE BY

WEEKS MOTOR CAR CO.,
Scotland Neck, North CarolinaI -
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